
s.  4-H FASHION 4 FIFTEEN MODELING ENTRY BLANK 

  (Entry form counts towards 50% of the evaluation score) 

 

 Due in Extension Office by Friday, July 14, 2017 

  

Name ___________________________ Age, Jan. 1,2017  

 

 

Phone____________________Years in 4-H                   

 

Will you be participating in the 4-H Fashion Show on Monday, July 24th at 7:30 p.m. at the Midwest 

Covenant Home in Stromsburg?  Yes / No (Trophy Winners and ribbon placings will be announced at the 

4-H Modeling Show). 

 

Any 4-H’er may model a Fashion 4 Fifteen outfit. Each Fashion 4 Fifteen outfit will consist of a thrift 

store, consignment store, or garage sale purchase which makes a completely wearable outfit for under 

$15, not including shoes or accessories. The outfit can be worn as purchased or can be altered or 

remade for fashion (anyone may do the altering). For example, a denim skirt could have a ruffle 

attached or jeans could be made into capris. A narration sheet must accompany the entry. Consider 

why the outfit is needed and how it fills a void in your wardrobe. Take into account the fit, quality and 

care of the garment.  

 

Describe the garment(s) you purchased for the Fashion For $15 project. Include details about the 

color, pattern, combination, and style. Why did you select your outfit and what type of activity will 

you wear it for? What did you add to your outfit from items you already had? 

                                                                         

EXAMPLE: This multi striped chevron dress has my favorite color of teal, and blends into different 

shades of purple, pink, brown, and blue. I got this dress from my cousin for FREE! I am accenting it 

with a belt I got at Maurices a few years ago. I like how this dress fits because I like the neckline 

and the empire waist. 

 

 

TIME PREFERENCE 

Please rank 1st and 2nd choice. 

 

_____8:00 am - 9:00 am _____ 11:00 am - noon 

 

_____9:00 am - 10:00 am _____ 12:45 pm – 1:45 pm 

 

_____10:00 am - 11:00 am   _____1:45 pm - 2:45 pm 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

FASHION 4 FIFTEEN MODELING NARRATION FORM  

 

 

As you model your outfit, a one to two minute narration will be read.  Write an interesting description 

of you and the outfit you will model, remembering to use your name, not "I" or "my". 

 

Here are some points of interest you might wish to use in your narration.  You do not have to include 

them all. 

 

1. What would this outfit cost at regular price? How does this outfit saves you money? 

2. Special features that you like about the outfit. 

 3.  Where you plan to wear the outfit? 

 4.  Accessories you are wearing. 

 5.  Where you got this outfit from? 

6.  Describe the way the outfit looks on you, or the way you feel when wearing the outfit. 

 

Written narration or description of outfit as you would like read at the 4-H Modeling and Talent Show 

(You may also write this on a separate piece of paper, computer generated, in size 14 font. Please put 

your name at the top of the paper as your title.  

 

EXAMPLE: Mary Smith is showing how fashion can be a bargain in her multi colored chevron striped 

dress! Mary loves her dress that cost her absolutely nothing, as it was a do-over dress from her 

cousin. She loves the teal colors with accents in blues, pinks, and browns. She accented her dress with 

a jeweled round gold belt that she purchased at Maurices a few years ago. Mary loves how her dress 

fits with the rounded neckline and empire waist. She enjoys wearing her dress on hot summer days and 

fun summer nights!  

 


